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August 10, 1985 
Clemson, South Carolina 
GRADUATION 
Saturday, August 10, 1985 
11:00 a. m. Littlejohn Coliseum 
Order of Ceremonies 
(Audience will please stand as candidates march In and 
remain standing for the Invocation) 
Invocation 
The Reverend Gregory Apparcel 
St. Andrews Catholic Church 
Conferring of Degrees in Course and Delivery of Diplomas 
President Walter T. Cox 
Welcome to New Alumni 
George M. Moore 
Associate Vice President 
for Institutional Advancement 
Benediction 
Frank W. Breazeale, Organist 
CANDIDATES FOR BACHELORS' DEGREES 
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURAL SCIENCES 
LUTHER PERDEE ANDERSON, Dean 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
Agricultural Economics and Rural Sociology 
Scott Timothy Justice ------------ Spartanburg Mark Wayne Turner ------------ Travelers Rest 
Eric Michael Smith _______ Georgetown, Guyana 
Robert Auda Vee Green 
Agricultural Education 
Anderson Marshall P. Watt, Jr. ---------------------- Iva 
Agricultural Mechanization and Business 
Timothy William Beck ---------- North Augusta 
Animal Industries 
Cynthia Leigh Bogan --- ------------- Walhalla Audrey Youngblood Smith ___________ Rock Hill 
Amy Truesdale Clarkson - - - - - -- West Columbia 
Economic Biology 
Gregory Ledford Chapman ------ - ------ Central Jack Alan Wilson, Jr. ---------------- Six Mile 
Douglas Michael Morrow - ----------- Columbia 
Horticulture 
Lisa Michele Will iams ------- ______ Greenville 
COLLEGE OF ARCHITECTURE 
PAUL DAVID PEARSON, Dean 
BACHELOR OF ARTS 
Design 
Michael Andrew Carrigan --------- Simpsonville Gregorios Papadogeorgis ------ Athens, Greece 
Marion Dargan Hawkins Ill ---------- Hartsville Lisa Renee Wigington ------- --------- Seneca 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
Building Science and Management 
James J. Chapa ------------- Hagerstown, Md. Burton Tasker Strea:er ____ Stone Mountain, Ga. 
James Jonathan Evans ------------ Orangeb~rg 
Design 
Brian Patrick Carey Severns Park, Md. 
COLLEGE OF COMMERCE AND INDUSTRY 
RYAN CUSTER AMACHER, Dean 
BACHELOR OF ARTS 
Economics 
Claude Delk Holcombe, Jr. --------- Greenville 
Kim Ellen Kogut ---------------------- Easley 
Donald Edward Koon ----------------- Laurens 
Susan Denise Waddell -------------- Hartsville 
Double Major 
Economics and Spanish 
Dvorak Igor Franco - ----------------- Clemson 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
Accounting 
*Rachael Darr Bell ----- - - --------- Greenville Su Lin Liew ___________ Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia 
John Bernard Brigham - - ----- ------ Greenville John David Lisk -------------------- Rock Hill 
Frances Anne Fisher -------- - - ----- Greenville Pamela Jean Roll ins ----------- ---- Greenville 
Valarie Kaye Forrester --------- -- Fountain Inn 
Jonathan Patrick Foster --------------- Easley 
Michael Edward Hamilt9n ------- Brevard, N. C. 
Cameron Paige Hutto ----------- ---- - Hampton 
Sharon Diane Sharpe -------------- Greenville 
Nell Lance Smith ---------------- ---- Seneca 
Karen El izabeth Turner - -------- ---- Greenville 
Sharon Paige Welch --- - ---- - -------- Florence 
Administrative Management 
Karen Humphries Alley __________ Myrtle Beach Alisa Kay Parker -------------------- Florence 
**Susanne Marie Bismack ---- ------ Anderson Sylvia Florence Perez ___________ Lakeland, Fla. 
Dina Lynn Brennan ____________ Charlotte, N. C. Christi Rae Prehoda ---------------- Hartsville 
***Deborah Mills Brown ______ Gainesville, Ga. Joseph Mitchell Ralston - - --- -- Gainesville, Ga. 
Franklin Hill Cawthon, Jr. ________ Orlando, Fla. Curtis Mitchell Rogers -------------- Pendleton 
Peter Anthony Coles _________ Solihull, England Katy Ann Schmidt ------------- ---- Bowie, Md. 
Sylvia Monique Danielsen --- - - ------ Columbia Melanie Kaye Shirley ------------ - - - Anderson 
Kenneth McGregor Dowd ----- ---- Decatur, Ga. Peter Edward Skrocki ------ ---------- Six Mile 
Diana Lee Dunbar ----------- ---- Toledo, Ohio Jan Elizabeth Smith -------- - - ------ Anderson 
John Thomas Duncan, Jr. ____ Mooresville, N. C. Amy Marie Thomas ------ -------- Hudson, Ohio 
Eugene Evey Hall Ill ------------ ---- Florence Stanley Todd Thornton ---- ------ - ------ Greer 
Edward Michael Kohl mayer ---------- Anderson Joel Anthony Turpin ----------- Charlotte, N. C. 
John King Lominack 111 - --------- Spartanburg James David Wallace ____________ Chesterf ield 
Roy Owen McDuffie _____________ Myrtle Beach Monica Helen Walsh __ Southhampton, L. I., N. Y. 
Norvelle Elizabeth Middleton -------- Columbia Marion Copeland Whitmire, Jr. ---- ----- Cl inton 
Velinda Irene Minors _____ Hendersonville, N. C. Harold Royden Worthy, Jr. - ------- SummervJlle 
Charles Anthony Nash ----- ------ St. Louis, Mo. 
Economic• 
**Cynthia Annette Brown __ Stone Mountain, Ga. Leslie Karen Mickler - ------- Jacksonville, Fla. 
William Bayard Pickens, Jr. ---- ----- Anderson 
Mary Frances Ritch ----------- Charlotte, N. C. 
Sherry Janice Troublefield --------- Bishopville 
Raymond John Doumar ___ Fort Lauderdale, Fla. 
Jeffrey Lee French - - ----------- - Simpsonville 
Andrew Merrill Gondelman ___ Great Neck, N. Y. 
Donald David Hanna ---- --- -- Toronto, Ontario 
Financial Management 
Gregory Quentin Browne ________ Ridgefield, Ct. Steven Donald Nickerson --------- Triangle, Va. 
Thomas Christopher Cardis _____ Florence, N. J. James Beaura Plair, Jr. ---------- Mt. Pleasant 
**Carolyn Hogg Childress --- ---- ------ Easley Richard Kennedy Rudolph, Jr. _____ Naples, Fla. 
Bradley William Cline ------ - - --- ---- Clemson Rhonda Marlene Sanders ----- ---- Mt. Pleasant 
William Marvin Dillard ----- ---- ----- Anderson Arthur Wesley Seeger ------ -------- Anderson 
William Jeffers V ----------- -------- Hanahan David Harry Sheffield _______ Jacksonville, Fla. 
William Hardy Long ________________ Anderson George Gregory Usry ----------- Athens, Tenn. 
Daniel Brian McCarthy -------- Newburgh, N. Y. Robert Bradley Wilson - - ------- --- Georgetown 
Industrial Management 
Gary Joseph Bobolsky Springfield, Va. Kevin James Sauter - - - - --- - ----- __ Export, Pa. 
Timothy Wayne Brown -------- Martinsville, Va. Michael David Sayre - - --- - - ----- Powell , Tenn. 
Hobson Byrd Chandler -------- ---- Greenwood Elizabeth Maude Subers __ Fort Washington , Pa. 
Stephen Haller Copenhaver _________ Greenville Louie Holland Tyler, Jr. __________ Johnsonville 
Eeward Platt Grealish Ill ----- ---- Graniteville Jay Stephen Watson ----------- -- Roswell , Ga. 
Marco Andres Romano _____________ Greenville Steven Hugh Young ________ ___ Charlotte, N. C. 
Textile Chemlatry 
Cheryl Elizabeth Beard ----------- ------ Aiken 
Texllfe Management 
Rebecca Dawn Langley Abbeville Michael Framm Levy --------- Larchmont, N. Y. 
BACHELOR OF TEXTILE TECHNOLOGY 
Eleanor Jayne Foster _____________ Spartanburg James Alton Wilson, Jr. --------------- Easley 
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 
JAMES EDWARD MATTHEWS, Dean 
BACHELOR OF ARTS 
Early Childhood Education 
Lauren Ann Fadel - ---- ----- - -- Charlotte, N. C. •Dorothy Shawn McKellar ---------- Charleston 
Elementary Education 
•charlotte Diane Anderson - ---- --- --- Pickens Beverly Ann Dew ---------------- Montmorenci 
Karen Marie Armel --------- - Murray Hill, N. J. Heather Wright Harris ------- ------ Orangeburg 
Lydia Lois Caddell ---------- --- --- Macedonia Doylene Goodnough Lewis ----- - - - - Greenville 
•catherine Bates Campbell ---------- - - Newry Martha Frances McElveen - --- ------- Kingstree 
Franke Elizabeth Cope -------- ------ ---- Cope Gail Tucker Moore - - ------ ------- Summerville 
Secondary Education 
.. Connie Elizabeth Barton -------------- Greer Gardner Elaine Pence - --- ----- ---- Greenville 
Kay El izabeth Bashor ---------- - --- - -- Marion Melanie Marie Quinn - ----------------- Clover 
Mary Ellen Hertig - - ------ --- - - ----- Anderson Penelope Ann Tyler - - -------- - - - -- Hemingway 
Todd Wesley Nelson ----- - ------- - - - Columbia Sarah Plyler Wigington - ------- ------ - Seneca 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
Graphic Communications 
Joseph Butler Croft - - - - ---- -------- Blackville James Alexander Melvin IV 
Industrial Education 
Gastonia, N. C. 
Richard Dean Bailey ---------- Melbourne, Fla. 
James Henry Cureton Ill ------------- Clemson 
Charles Ray Drew, Jr. ----------- ------ Marion 
Jean Merchant Lomax --------- ------ Clemson 
Jell Lamar Suttle --- - - - -------- LaFayette, Ga. 
John H. Taylor -------------- - --- -- Greenville 
Kirk Crawford Hollmann ___ Stone Mountain, Ga. 
Science Teaching 
David Kenneth Cox -------------------- Easley Lisa Ann Stanley - - ---- -------- Clarkston, Ga. 
Tracy Anne Garrett ------ --- - -- Travelers Rest Peggy Lynn Wells ------ ------ Melbourne, Fla. 
Deborah Elizabeth Horton ------ ------ Camden 
COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING 
JOSEPH CHARLES JENNETT, Dean 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
Agricultural Engineering 
(Agricultural Engineering is jointly administered by the College of 
Agricultural Sciences and the College of Engineering.) 
John Allen Morrow Waynesville, N. C. Henry Diedrich Schweers 111 
Ceramic Engineering 
Mt. Pleasant 
Julie Dare Cooke ----- - ---- ------- ---- - Greer Vanessa Selene Ellerbe ------------- - Conway 
Chemical Engineering 
•Donald Gunn Caln ------ - ------ Melrose, Fla. •catherine Claremont Marshall __ __ ___ _ Sumter 
Sim Edward Hogan II ---- ---- - - Lexington, Ga. Philip Earl McGraw ----- - --- ----- Westminster 
Paige Holt Hunter ------- - - ---- Wytheville, Va. Perry Michael Murdaugh ----- ---- - --- -- Aiken 
Carlos Felipe Losciale _____ Caracas, Venezuela Cynthia Faye Parris --- --------------- Gaffney 
Civil Engineering 
Howard Robert Boyd II - ------------ Columbia Michael Wayne Richey --- - - ------- Greenwood 
William Scott Carlson ---- - --------- ----- Irmo Steven Bryan Smith ----------- ------ Rock Hiii 
Robert Edward Crossland ------ ---- - Columbia Russell Doyle Snider -------- - - - ---- Anderson 
... Robert Joe Hall ------- ------ -- Spartanburg Stephen Lee Strom - --------- ------ - - Clemson 
Theodore Carlisle Hodges, Jr. _____ Walterboro Eric Kent Thomas ------------- ------ - Liberty 
Jeffrey Thomas Kelly ---- - - - ------- Greenville Andrew Scott Thompson ______ Lawndale , N. C. 
Susan Ann Klimchak ------ - - Orange Park, Fla. Donald Kevin Ulmer ---------- - - - ---- Brunson 
Galard Carter Moore Ill _________ Monroe, N. C. Clinton Howard Whitehurst Ill ________ Clemson 
Michael Dederich Muckenfuss --- --- Charleston John Edward Woelfel __ Ras Tanura, Saudi Arabia 
Jody Burrell Newman --------------- - Pickens 
Computer Engineering 
•Mark Edward Daniels - - ------------ Columbia Walter Lawrence Hoss 11 _____ North Charleston 
Johnny Lee Dyar, Jr. ---------------- Clemson 
El izabeth Anne Graydon --- ------ --- Greenville 
Jay Warren Harrelson --------- Surfside Beach 
Nabil Fawzi Hussein ____________ Safa!, Kuwait 
Mark Wayne Jensen ------------- ---- Clemson 
David Edward Pritchett ------- ---- Toccoa, Ga. 
Electrical Engineering 
Henry Dukes Ackerman, Jr, ----- ---- Lexington Kimberly Ann Leer - - - - - ------- Bradenton, Fla. 
Jim Frank Cox -------- - - ----- -------- Taylors Margaret Gaillard Middleton Lucas _____ Ea$fey 
John Lanorris Dargan ----------------- Sumter John Joseph McGuire, Jr. --------- Mt. Pleasant 
Malinda Ann Dewberry --------------- Gaffney John Charles Mitchell ------------- - Greenville 
Bryan Russell Gunter ______________ Branchville Alexander Loman Morgan - ----------- Clemson 
Callie M'Lee Hill ____________ Woodward, Okla. Dannis Eugene Reese --- ------ - ------- Belton 
Charles Patrick Hill -------------- Sparta, Ga. Michael Todd Rogers - - ----------- Williamston 
Lisa Kay Hubbard --- --- --- Granite Falls, N. C. John Beck Thompson - - - ----------- Charleston 
Christopher Alexander Jones - ------ ------ York Amanda Jo Will iams ------------- Summerville 
Ralph Frankl in King Ill ----- ------- Charleston 
Engineering Analysis 
Danny Ellenburg --- ----------------- -- Easley 
Engineering Technology 
Robert Dale Farmer ------- - ------ ------ Union Tracy Blair Littleton ---- - - ----- ----- Abbeville 
Jeffrey Alan Gibson --------- --------- Mat1ldin Wendell Lee Mitchell --- - - - - ---- - - Toccoa, Ga. 
Thomas Gregory Henderson ___________ Laurens Nora Lynn Wallace Starling __ Thomasville, N. C. 
Keith Weyburn Komline _______ Gladstone, N. J. Richard Jerry Ware ------ -------- -- Greenville 
Industrial Engineering 
Mark Kelly Nichols Reid Lambert Thomas - --------------- Seneca 
Mechanical Engineering 
Richard Manning Baldwin 11 - ---- - - - -- Clemson Kunle Kehlnde ---- - - Ode-Remo, Ogun, Nigeria 
Kenneth Allen Burckhalter ----- - North Augusta William Derrick Knight, Jr. ------- - - - Columbia 
David Edward Cavanah ---------- Lakeland, Fla. Donald Oliver Massey ----- - - - ------ La France 
Walter Ernest Counts --- - - ---------- Leesville Nazih Mohamad Mokaddem ___ Tripoli, Lebanon 
David Humphery Dillard --------------- Taylors William Dean Parr ________ Stone Mountain, Ga. 
Larry Michael Dowler ----- ------ ---- Columbia •Gregory George Peterson - --------- ---- Alken 
James Walter Eller, Jr. ------------- --- Easley William Lee Porter, Jr. _____ Kennett Square, Pa. 
Glenn William Gorman ----- -- Wilmington, Del. •wifliam Arthur Reynolds, Jr. ---------- Easley 
Stephen Nicholas Handal ---- ------ Orangeburg Barry Wilson Teague ------ --- -------- Marietta 
Jeffrey Martin Hardin ---- ----- ------ Anderson Frank Friar Thompson Ill - --------- Greenwood 
Janine Michele Hendrix ---- -------- Greenville David Thomas Villarosa, Jr. - ------ Summerville 
Walter Joe Henson, Jr. ---- --- ------ Greenville Charles Vernon Wh ite - ------- Klmesville, N. C. 
Warren Joseph Hughes 111 - - -------- Greenville 
COLLEGE OF FOREST AND RECREATION RESOURCES 
BENTON HOLCOMB BOX, Dean 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
Forest Management 
Richard Lawton Cain Ill - - ----- ------ Columbia Samuel Will iam LeRoy __________ Calhoun Falls 
John Eric Cothran ------ ---- --------- Walhalla 
Parks, Recreation, and Tourism Management 
Nicholas Allen ___ Dersingham, Norfolk, England Deborah Elaine Mimms ----------- ---- Sumter 
Susan Bond Ashcraft ------- ------ Spartanburg Martha Christiana Mixson ______ Tacoma, Wash. 
William Patrick Baker --- ---- - --- Hampton, Va. t•Karen Eiring Provost ______ Severna Park, Md. 
Jimi Louise Clark - --- - --- --- -------- Leesville Linda Jean Singleton - - - - ---------- Charleston 
Sandra Lynn Crapps - - ---------------- Conway Susan Leianne Williams ----------- Gray Court 
Howard Le& Day - ------ -------- North Augusta Helen Worth ington --- - ------ Jacksonville, Fla. 
Sonya Rene Inman - ------- ----- -- Spartanburg Elizabeth Wright ------------- Greensboro, N.C. 
Wayne Michael Johnson - - - ------- Spartanburg Kenneth Alan Yow ---- --- --- - ----- Greenwood 
COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS 
ROBERT ALFRED WALLER, Dean 
BACHELOR OF ARTS 
English 
James Lewis Mann Cromer, Jr. ______ Columbia Amy Elizabeth Nix ------------------ Anderson 
Cynthia Rene Fox ------- - - - - - -------- Easley *Judith Ellen Shepherd _____ Glasgow, Scotland 
Timothy Wade Jaskiewicz - - --- ----- Charleston Alisa May Taylor - ------------------ Anderson 
Cynthia Anne Matthews --------- ------ Sumter Melissa Louise Walls -------------- Blue Ridge 
History 
Steven Carroll Genoble --------- ------ Duncan Stephen Hugh O'Nei ll ----- ------- --- - - Taylors 
Modem Languages 
Sandra Elizabeth Boyer _______________ Seneca Jean Gordon Sessions --------- -- Marietta, Ga. 
Pamela Centa Rupert ---------------- Clemson Ronnibeth Slagg ---- ----- -------- Wayne, N. J. 
Political Science 
*Charles Steven Bowie --- ------------- Easley 
Jay Andrew Hebert _____ Altamonte Springs, Fla. 
Julia Letitia Houston ------------------ Easley 
Richard William Kadar - - - - ------------ Sumter 
Kenneth William McGee ________ Richmond, Va. 
William Rhett Melton ------- - --------- Gaffney 
*Charles David Page, Jr. ______ Nashville, Tenn. 
**Vick i Strickland Steadman ________ Anderson 
Joseph Andrew Van Auken -------- Solon, Ohio 
Kimberly Michelle Wilson ------- ---- Piedmont 
Psychology 
Henry Sanford Howie Ill ----------------- York George Jay Wilhelm IV --- --- Atascocita, Texas 
Mary Lou Norton - ------ -------- ---- Pendleton 
Sociology 
Samuel Henry Fagan --------- - Asheville, N. C. Hannah McCord Pinckney ---------- - - Bluffton 
Phillip Earl Moore - ------------ ------ Clemson 
Double Major 
English and Spanish 
Billie Jean McCoy ------------- - - ---- Mauldin 
COLLEGE OF NURSING 
MARY MARGARET LOHR, Dean 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
Nursing 
Janet Lura Rollins --------- -------- Charleston 
COLLEGE OF SCIENCES 
HENRY ELLIOTT VOGEL, Dean 
BACHELOR OF ARTS 
Chemistry 
Claude Gambrell Whaley, Jr. _______ Greenville 
Mathematical Sciences 
Lorry Diane Jones ---------------- Graniteville 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
Biochemistry 
Italy Earl Pittman ---------------- Hemingway ** *David Workman Parler - ------ ---- Lake City 
Chemistry 
Paige Holt Hunter ------------- Wytheville, Va. Daniel Joseph Woods - - - ----- - R~ndolph, N. J. 
Computer Information Systems 
Brian Dale Birk - - ------------ Mishawaka, Ind. 
Computer Science 
James Givens Carpenter V ----- - - --- Piedmont Charles Anthony McCullough ---- ------- Greer 
••Robert Brown Cunningham IV ____ Atlanta, Ga. David Eugene Smoley ------- - -- Rockville, Md. 
John Randolph Fowler ---- ----- ---- Winnsboro Gerald Samuel Tompkins Ill ------- - Greenville 
Geology 
Tracy Franklin Brock --- - ------------- Seneca Mark Whitney Peebles ------------- ---- Newry 
Randall John Hunt ----- --- - - - -------- Seneca .. Laura Ann Sacks ------------ - --- Greenville 
John Jeffrey Johnson ---- - --- Yadkinville, N. C. 
Mathematical Sciences 
Diane Eaton Briggs ------------------ Mauldin 
Eric Edsel Brunson - - ----------- --- St. George 
Melissa Jo Decaro --------- ---- Durham, N. C. 
Cynthia Ann Harrell - - ----- - ---- -- Roswell, Ga. 
Regina Sue Jones ____ ___________ Simpsonville 
Sharleen Denise Metz _______ Jacksonville, Fla. 
Shei la Suggs -- - ------------ ----- --- Bamberg 
Medical Technology 
Karyn Elaine Lindblom - - ------- --- Largo, Fla. Melan ie Streng White - ---- - --- ------ Columbia 
Microbiology 
Blake Johnston Burriss ---- ---- - - ---- Anderson Rosemary Lynn Mart in --------- ----- Columbia 
William Forney Dukes, Jr. ---- - --- - Orangeburg Ray Hughes Morgan, Jr. ------------- Rock Hill 
Frederick Eugene Franklin __________ Anderson Jee Allen Nantz, Jr. --- ----------------- Greer 
Janet Lynn Kruer ---- ---- ---- ----- Atlanta, Ga. 
Physics 
•Jody Stuart Loyd Clemson 
Pre-Professional Studies 
Augustine Washington Tucker Ill _ Brevard, N. C. 
Zoology 
Melinda Reid Bradford ---------------- Sumter Paul Frederick Simpson ------- Gainesville, Fla. 
•cum laude: A grade point ratio of 3.40 to 3.69 
.. Magna cum laude: A grade point ratio of 3.70 to 3.89 
... Summa cum laude: A grade point ratio of 3.90 to 4.00 
tSenior Departmental Honors: The students so designated have earned a B or better in the six to 
twelve credits of honors work at the upper division level in a program designed by their department. 
They have maintained a minimum GPR overall of 3.40. They appear in the line of march with an 
honors medall ion on an orange and purple ribbon . 
CANDIDATES FOR EDUCATION SPECIALIST 
AND MASTERS' DEGREES 
ARNOLD EDWARD SCHWARTZ, Dean, Graduate School 
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURAL SCIENCES 
MASTER OF AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION 
John Waltrip Irwin ------------------- Laurens Joseph J. Timko ---------------- Trenton, N. J. 
Raleigh Oriole Ward, Jr. ---- -------- Effingham 
Paul James Windus -------------- Toccoa, Ga. 
George B. Morrow, Jr. __________ Heath Springs 
Byron Keith Nolan ---------------------- Latta 
MASTER OF NUTRITIONAL SCIENCES 
Donna Marie Hoelzle ________ Grosse lie, Mich. Kimberly Brock Holahan ------------ Anderson 
MASTER OF SCIENCE 
Agronomy 
Holli Ann Kuykendall ____________ Decatur, Ga. 
Animal and Food Industries 
Alan Parker Avakian ------------- Simpsonville 
Ronald Eugene Chrestman -------- Belen, Miss. 
Robert Dean Halman ___________ Waycross, Ga. 
Martin Stuart Rogoff ____________ Trenton, N. J. 
Entomology 
James Michael Joly 11 Dayton, Ohio Ronald Ben:ley Oates, Jr. ---------- Darlington 
Wildlife Biology 
Michael Alvin Griffith ---------- - ---- Anderson Thomas Wayne Hughes ------------- Ridgeland 
COLLEGE OF ARCHITECTURE 
MASTER OF ARCHITECTURE 
Molly Marion Matilda Scanlon _ Mt. Lebanon, Pa. 
MASTER OF FINE ARTS 
Thomas Mcleod Goforth ------------- Clemson William Russell Gordon __________ Saluda, N. C. 
COLLEGE OF COMMERCE AND INDUSTRY 
MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
Kendall Kirk Alley ----------- - Salisbury, N. C. 
Richard Alfred Kornacki --------- Simpsonville 
Claude Abbott Whitehurst __ Elizabeth City, N. C. 
Kathryn Elizabeth Wiebel ---- - -------- Mauldin 
Denise Considine Thompson ____ Savannah, Ga. 
Lynn Minor Bailey 
MASTER OF PROFESSIONAL ACCOUNTANCY 
Greenville Christopher Lee Jaynes ---------------- Easley 
MASTER OF ARTS 
Economics 
lfediora Chlmezie Amobi - - ------ Ogidi, Nigeria 
MASTER OF SCIENCE 
Industrial Management 
Edward Brian Foster ------------------ Taylors Carolynne Diane Yike ------------ Atlanta, Ga. 
Textile Science 
Denise Lauren Cullerton ____ East Hanover, N. J. 
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 
EDUCATION SPECIALIST 
Administration and Supervision 
Sherry Estes Coggins ________________ Laurens Lee Covin Rawl ------- - --------- Ware Shoals 
Rhonda Vaughn McDowell - -------- - Ninety Six 
MASTER OF EDUCATION 
Admlnlatratlon and Supervision 
Jo Ann Harter Burroughs ---------- - Ninety Six Linda Paramore Noeldechen - --------- Seneca 
Runelle H. Gainey ---------------- Greenwood William Dennis Young --- ----------- -- Clinton 
Jamie Osborne Jackson ------ ----- -- Anderson 
Elementary Education 
Janice Lynn Bennett - - - --- ---- --- --- Columbia Carol Jametta Greene ---------- ---- Anderson 
Cheryl Moore Burkett - - ------------- - - Seneca Linda Jean Hamilton ----- --------- --- Taylors 
Jacquelyn Wilbanks Chaka - - ----- ---- -- Liberty Vicky Coursey Hudgens --- - - ------ Greenwood 
Catherine Clarke - ------------------ Due West Melinda Rae Lawrence - - ------ Gainesville, Ga. 
Janice Pinson Devore ------------- Greenwood Frances Sharon Douglas Rich ______ McCormick 
Michele Lorel Dickinson ----- - - - Deltaville, Va. Sandra Ellen Smith --- - ---- Cooperstown, N. Y. 
Anna Garrett Dominick ------------ Greenwood Tina Alison Winchester - ------- - ----- Clemson 
Donna Gail Earwood ---- - --- --- ------ Central Sybil Fleming Woodall -------------- Abbeville 
Counseling and Guidance Services 
Diana Anderson --------- - - ------- Greenwood Victoria Callaway Jones - ----- - - ------ Manning 
Dan Stephen Edwards ---------- ---- Anderson Linda Canup Keaton ---------------- Abbeville 
Elizabeth Emerson - ----- ------- ---- Rock Hill Brian Joseph O'Rourke - ------- Hanover, Mass. 
Gloria Moss Evans --- ---- --------- Greenwood Lynn Leaphart Oxendine ----- ------- --- Easley 
Teresa Emerson Ivie - ------ ------- Greenwood Steven Craig Ryan ------------------ Clemson 
Deborah Culbreth Jones --------- ---- Abbeville Naomi Honeycutt Willis ------------ - - Clemson 
Reading 
Margaret McNeill Ackerman _______ Atlanta, Ga. 
Willie Grace Rochester Barton - ------ - - Seneca 
Jennifer Brown ------ - ---------- ---- - - -- Starr 
Stephenie McCoy Hewett ------ ------- Seneca 
Louise Marie Lewis - ---------- ---- Walterboro 
Joyce Wright Liston ------------------ Laurens 
Mary Charlene Mason - ---------------- Central 
Secondary Education 
Patricia Ann Allen ----------- ---- ---- Clemson James Williston Klugh --- - ------- ---- Clemson 
Kimberly Hester Freeman - --------- ---- Easley Karen Dianne Printz - ---------- ------ Barnwell 
Susan Fulmer Hughes - ----- ------ Fountain Inn 
Special Education 
Ann Henderson Davis Kings Mountain, N. C. Vickie Renee Roberts ____________ Lavonia, Ga. 
Patricia Gayle Mason - - ------- - - ------ Central 
MASTER OF INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION 
Debra Lee Gardner Beasley -------- Charleston 
Michael Alan Carling ---------- --- Fai rfax, Va. 
Jerry Dean Howell -------------------- Seneca 
Margaret Cook Howell ---------- - -- Greenville 
Stephen Wayne Loving ------------- Greenville 
Carl Thomas Morris - - -------- - -- Hartwell, Ga. 
Stephen Carvel Whaley _____ Anchorage, Alaska 
COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING 
MASTER OF ENqJNEERING 
Civil Engineering 
Samir Jaber ---- -------- ---- --- Aley, Lebanon William Carey West 
Electrical Engineering 
Nelsonla, Va. 
Edgar Warren Crews - ---- - -------- Mesa, Ariz. Robert William Macemon - ------- - Yukon, Okla. 
Paul D. Cunningham ----------- -- Tyler, Texas 
r 
Environmental Systems Engineering 
Ranjit Jude Machado - - - ---- --- ------ Clemson 
Mechanical Engineering 
Jorge Ernesto Mateus ---------- Quito, Ecuador 
MASTER OF SCIENCE 
Agricultural Engineering 
(Agricultural Engineering Is jointly administered by the College of 
Agricultural Sciences and the College of Engineering.) 
Michael Jerome Buschermohle _____ Jeffersontown, Ky. 
Bioengineering 
Andrew Jay Gavens --------- West Hartford, Ct. Sang-Hyun Park ----------------- Seoul, Korea 
Shanghow Liu ----------- Shaie-yuang, Taiwan 
Ceramic Engl11eerlng 
John Anthony Grassi Jamestown, N. Y. Cynthia Ann Powell -------------------- Greer 
Chemical Engineering 
Chiling Cheng Chien -------- - Kansas City, Mo. Mark Charles Woods ------------- Ogden, Utah 
Alan Paul Lenderman -------- Wilkesboro, N. C. 
Civil Engineering 
Emmett Irwin Davis Ill ------------ Greenwood Joe Shuman Ervin ----------------- Darlington 
Computer Engineering 
William Stephen Cottingham ____________ Dillon Sohel R. Salyed ______________ New Deih l, India 
Michael Lawrence Freeman ---------- Clemson 
Electrical Engineering 
Shanmugalingam Easwaran _ Colombo, Sri Lanka Robert Joseph Veillette ---------- Lanham, Md. 
William Gall Stoddard ------- - - Memphis, Tenn. 
Environmental Systems Engineering 
Christopher Albert Aas _______ Woodhaven, N. Y. David Longfellow Moon ______ Oak Ridge, Tenn. 
Jere Scott Carr ------------------ Franklin, Ky. 
Industrial Engineering 
Paul Ross Hammes ------------------ Florence Parker Scott Owen --- ---------- ---- Greenville 
Mechanical Engineering 
Clete Rivers Blackwell ------··--- North Augusta Sunll Gupta --------------------- Poona, India 
Charalambos Stelios Charalambous Jeffrey Aaron Johnson ----------- Carmel, Ind. 
---------------------- Nicosia, Cyprus Ajay Dinanath Raikar ------- ---- Bombay, India 
COLLEGE OF FOREST AND RECREATION RESOURCES 
MASTER OF FORESTRY 
Silas Knight Cox, Jr. ----- - ---------- Walhalla 
MASTER OF RECREATION AND PARK ADMINISTRATION 
John William Box ------------------- Clemson 
Catherine Barker Taylor ----------- Miami, Fla. 
Timothy Mark Taylor ---------- Morristown, Ind. 
MASTER OF SCIENCE 
Forestry 
Mark Fredrick Hammer ______ Des Moines, Iowa 
COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS 
MASTER OF ARTS 
English 
Charles Mitchell Lee ------------ Timmonsville Mary Kellen Will iams ----------- St. Peters, Mo. 
1. 
COLLEGE OF SCIENCES 
MASTER OF SCIENCE 
Computer Science 
Brenda Frevert James ----------- ---- Anderson Walter Rollin Williams IV ___ Johnson City, Tenn. 
Manu Konchady ---------- - -- Mangalore, India 
Mathemetlcal Sciences 
James Perry Brumbaugh Ill_ Upper Marlboro, Md. Laura Ann Gordon -------------- Munster, Ind. 
Miles Douglas Edwards ----- -------- Rome, Ga. Gregory Wayne Massey ---------- Danville, Ill. 
Thomas Ward Farthing -------- Mattawan, Mich . Scot Yarborough ------------------- Hartsville 
Ann Elizabeth Gilreath --------------- Clemson 
Physics 
Theodore Stephen Dennis ___________ Kingstree James Demosthenes Mandras ______ Charleston 
Sylvia Eleanora Dorothy Ferry __ Dahlonega, Ga. 
Zoology 
Jill Mary Gordon ______________ Pittsburgh, Pa. Edward Ernest Robertson ____ Toms River, N. J. 
CANDIDATES FOR DOCTORS' DEGREES 
ARNOLD EDWARD SCHWARTZ, Dean, Graduate School 
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURAL SCIENCES 
DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY 
Anlmal Physiology 
Serdia Olivia Mack West Palm Beach, Fla. 
B.A., University of Louisville ; M.S., Tuskegee Institute 
Dissertation: Development of an Enzyme-Linked l mmunosorbent Assay for Porcine Relaxin 
Entomol:>gy 
Louis Jos~ph Vorgetts, Jr. ----------------------------------------------- ---------- Lad iesburg, Md. 
B.S., M.S., Rutgers College 
Dissertation : The Effects of the Interaction between Bacillus thuringlensis var. lsraelensls and Aedes 
aegypll (L.) Larvae on Aquatic Toxicity Bioassays 
Nutrition 
Nelson Eugene Ward ---- - - -------------- ------ -------- ---- --------------- -------- Jerusalem, Ohio 
B.S., Ohio State University; M.S., Clemson University 
Dissertation: Vitamin B12 Relationship with Raw Soybean Meal and Leucine Synthesis in the Chicken 
(Gallus domesllcus) 
Plant Pathology 
Bernard Sammons --------- ------- - - ---------------------------------- - ---- - - - ---- Wilmington, Del. 
B.S., University of Delaware; M.S., University of Maryland 
Dissertation: Epidemiology of Viruses Infecting Yellow Summer Squash in South Carolina 
Plant Physiology 
William Charles Zattau Clemson 
B.S., Georgia College; M.S., Clemson University 
Dissertation: The Li fe Cycle, Cultural Requirements and Infection Potential of Leptolegnia chapmanii, an 
Oomycete Pathogen of Certain Mosquito Larvae 
COLLEGE OF COMMERCE AND INDUSTRY 
DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY 
Engineering Management 
Wade Harrison Shaw, Jr. ---- --- --- ------------------------ -------------------------- Simpsonville 
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CLEMSON ALMA MATER 
A. C. Corcoran, '19 
Where the Blue Ridge yawns its greatness, 
Where the Tigers play; 
Here the sons of dear old Clemson 
Reign supreme alway. 
Chorus 
Dear old Clemson, we will triumph 
And with all our might, 
That the Tiger's roar may echo 
O'er the mountain height. 
We will dream of great conquests, 
For our past is grand, 
And her sons have fought and conquered 
Every foreign land. 
Where the mountains smile in grandeur 
O'er the hill and dale. 
Here the Tiger lair is nestling 
Swept by storm and gale. 
We are brothers strong in manhood, 
For we work and strive; 
And our alma mater reigneth 
Ever in our lives. 
